
Tlwr rail Tl(l,
Tb ohalrmau of the entertainment

eonunlltoe was acting a the muster
ceremonkn at a social function of
assembly district political club on

the Enst Sl1i Nw York.
He was busy Introductlng the newly.

arrived members of tlie club ( the
guests, who Included the mayor and,

. several other numlcipnl officeholders.
A certain congressman was presented

i In a way to halve his official honors
1 with his wife as "The Honorable and

Urs. Congressman Mc'Jones." Next
camp a couple who were not known to

12 the muster of oi remonies. but after re-
ceiving tlif correct name In a whiscr,
he announced, "Mr. ami Mrs. liisiector

(
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of Hydrants, Faucet and Shop Work
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COIN SWEATING.

Am lllrtfiil I'rtietlee Which line Pall-e- n

Into Dlanae.
(Mosoly allied to the milking of coun-

terfeit coins niid usually combined
Mill tli.it nefarious trade Is what Is
known as "sweating," which requires
considerable skill to accomplish suc-
cessfully. A lubber mold Is used. Into
which a gold coin Is to be sweated Is

and held with a clip.
Copper wires having been adjusted,

the coin Is Immersed In a bath of
cyanide of potassium and an electric
battery set going. The action of the
electricity upon tho'colu in the acid
uniformly sweats the mctul that Is to
say, causes so much of It to become
detached. This process Is gone through
with a large number of coins, and the
gold deposit thus ohtuined Is extracted
from the ncld.

It Is for the purpose of detecting the
existence of such reduced coins that
bankers weigh cold (Ins id a balance,
and if one is In the scale it will Imme-

diately be shown by the indicator. The
light coin Is then taken out, and what-
ever the shortage represents that
amount the customer will have to
ma.Ue up or be fined.

'Jt"ut, all things considered, iweating
Is but a poor business, says H. L.
Adams In his Interesting book, "The

' Story of Crime," and evidently It is
thought so by the criminal fraternity,
for It has dwindled to a mere nothln?.
A sovereign weighs J23.27447 grains,
and fho limit of error lit the weight is
.2 of a grain, from which it mny
readily be gathered that sweating can-

not now le a very lucrative business.
London Tit-Bit- s.

AGEfT8 make $25 to $40 WEEKLY seUlug
or hetUM?bold specialties. Write for free

Illustrated Catalogue, Klrat National U. S.
Mall Order ltuainesa. Box 1771, New York
(1 Parkrew.

A Remarkable Church.
At Stivlchall, near Coventry, Eng

land, there is a unique place of wor-

ship. In 1810 John Green, a stonema-
son of a strongly religious tuna of
mind, laid the first stone of the edifice,
and seven years later he completed the
btildlng. In all that time he had as
sistance from no one, doing all the
work with bis own hands until the
church wub ready for its Interior fit-

tings. .Wooden and even brick build-
ings erected by one or two men are
not uncommon, but this is the only
structure In England and probably In

the world of which every stone was
laid by one man. The building accom-

modates quite a large congregation,
and the church derives a cotjslderabls
revenue from the contributions ol
sightseers who are drawn to the plan
through curiosity.

Bjr a Narrow Marvin,
"You're all out of breath," suid Pnoo-dies- .

"What have you beou doing?"
"Been running a race!" panted Ariiup.

V "On a hot day like this? What for?"
1 "To or decide who was going to pay

for the dinner."
"Did you win?"
"Yes, by the skin of my teeth."
"Who was the other fellow?"

t - lie was well, lie was the nronrirtor
of the restaurant. I managed to lose him
In the crowd Just as lie was about t
make a grab for me." Chicago Tribune,

No End of Trees.
"Did your ancestors have a family

tree, Mr. MnguireV"
"Family tree, Is it, ma'am? One ot

me ancestors controlled th' Intire tim-

ber privilege of the garden of Eden."
Cleveland I'lain Denier.

Sure!
Sunday School Teacher Dicky, d

you know wlint a concordance is?
Dicky Yes'ni. It's a thing you grow

graven on. Me uu' Tom drownded out a
woodchuck I he oilier day. Chicago Trib
une.

CASTOR I A
Infants end Children.)ror Veil Uoun Aliuoue Dntifrhfs i no iuuu iuu iiqig kiiioio uuu&m

' Bears the
Signature of &io;

J AIM UNSURPASSED It
REMEDY I

Puo't Cme it n unaurptttrd
fu couglet, colli--, bronrhiu.

aihina, boauceucM aitd tltrati do
lung cflerUjoa. It go dred to
tTat teat at tK trouMsj mad rpfmaliy
MltyeshMlihycontiitiotii. Mutlirt
can giva liietr cf.ikirrn Hm'i Cut
with perft eotxiidmem in tUcuntnra

and frcctigai from ppiam,
Kwffit t kl cratury.

At U drwgguu', 25 cU.

"Mrs. Kadd has n new wrlnkla
"The oor dear! Khe must be aging

)apidly." Town ami Country.
"Say. pa!" "What now. my son?"

When your foot's asleep doeB It really
lurt, or Is It only dre.unlng It hurts?"
-- riilladcphla Inquirer.

Stella He tlircntciicd to do soiue
thing rash !hii 1 rciuscd him.

t'lla - iloi.ili.) s-- he may jtropose to
yon ligain. New ,ork Sun.

"Do you give your wife an allow-mic- e,

or dues she usk you for money
when site wants It V"

'Both." CJevclatid
Mrs. (irameicy What do we need

for dinner?
Bridget Shurc. mum. Ol trlpicd

over the rug mi' we need n new set ot
ttlshcK. Buck.

"It takes baby mos' two years to
learn to talk," said I'nclo Eben, "an'
den it takes dc res' of Its lifetime to
learn to keep from talklu' too much.
Washington Star.

Mrs. Pockom Here's an Invitation io
uxf cousin's wedding. Will you go
Peckem No, I hate weddings. 1 some-
times wish I hadn't attended uy own.

Spare Moments.
She Frankly, now if you had to

choose between1 niw nnd a million, whnt
would you do?

He I'd take the million. Then you
would be easy. Life.

Cnller So your cook has passed
away to a better1 place?

Hostess Yes, but I don't know If
she'll stay ; poor Bridget was very hard
to suit. Boston Traveler.

Benevolent Old Gentleiimu I am sor-
ry, Johnny, to see you hnve a black eye.
Promising Youth You go home and
feel sorry for your own little boy he's
got two! Philadelphia Inquirer.

Borelelgh Yes, Miss Doris, I suffah
dweadfutly from Insomnia, y' know.

Miss Doris (suppressing a yawn)
Did you ever try talking to yourself,
Mr. Borelelgh ? Bostou Transcript.

"She's got a future," "Can she act?"
"No, but she can work her eyes better
than any lady in the business, and as
for wearing swell clothes goel she
couldn't do better If she was twins."
Life.

Porpoise What Is the whale blow
ing about?

Dogfish Oh, he got so ninny notices
for his feat In swallowing Jonah he's
been blowing ever since. Boston Tran
script.

Miss Antique Just think of the
nerve of that Impecunious fellow to
projiose to me.

Miss Caustlque Nerve? Why, it was
absolutely recklessness. Milwaukee
News.

v

Weary Walker I see flve hundred
more men nas been rrown oui oi
work.

Tired Traveler Gee ! Dere's gettin
to be too much competition In our busi-

ness. Puck.
Hiram Greene What did your sister

say when you told her I was going to
make n sieech in the town hall jo--

night? Willie She didn't say nothlu';
he Just laughed till she had hysterics!
Stray Stories.
Trotter (who has been abroad) So

Maud and Charlie finally married? Miss
Homer Yes. Trotter I suppose they
ire happy? Miss Homer Undoubtedly;
:hey each married some oue else. Chi-

cago Dally News.

"There goes a man who once offered
o make me Independently rich." "But
je didn't appear to know you. At leact
le gave you no sign of recognition."
You see. I refused to buy the stock." --

Chicago Kccord-Ileral-

"Now, Pat," said a magistrate to nn
old offender, "what brought you here
pgain? l'wo policemen, sor," was the
laconic reply. "Drunk, I suppose,"
queried the magistrate. "Yes. sor," Bald
pat; "both iit t him. "Independent.

"That Mlitician refuses to commit
himself," said the able assistant. "He
gays he's on the fence." "Yes," answer-
ed Senator Sorghum, "and judging from
Ids uneasiness I should say it was a
)arbed wire fence." Washington Star.

"politeness costs nothing," said the
man of ready-mad- e wisdom

"I guess." answered Mr.Cumrox,
"that you never had any experiences
with these cafe waiters who regulate
their politeness by the size of the tip."

Washington Star.
"Every bit of food on this tubie,"

said Uu- - serving lady to Eaiusou, us
he sal down to eat at the church sup-

per, "was rooked by your wife."
"Oil. I don't mind," rejoined Eainsou

faintly, "I'm not a bit hungry any-

way." New York Times.
"You say this man stoie your coat?"

said tin- - nnigistrate. "Do 1 under
etuml that you prefer charges against
uinr;"

"Well, no, your honor," replied the
plaintilf. "I prefer the coat, if It's all
the same to you, sir." Philadelphia
Press.

"Of coins"," said the optimist, "if U

man gets into the habit of hauling
trouble lie's sure lo liuil it."

"Yes." replied tlie pessimist, "nnd
if lie's so laity Hint he always teles to
avoid it, it will liinl Mm. So what's
the ililferciieeV"- - ( 'a; liollc Standud
'lllll TlliieS.

Au A!ihtf.v.
An excilr.l i.nllt.uy looking gentle

man ell'.eli il I lie eilih'l inl saui tiiui mil)
afternoon. ex kiinilng : "That NoM,-- of
my death Is false, sir. 1 will horse-
whip you within an iiu-l- of y.mr lire,
sir, it' you don't api'lngb.c in your next
issue."

The editor Inserted die following
next day: ' We extremely regret t an
Iiouiiee that the paragraph which stat
ed that .Major Blaa r was diad N with-
out foundation." ei ri.it riee pre.

Afar acquiring a business of you-ow-

learn to attend to it..

1

i
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Valaa nf Tra Nnli.
To Ncoiih convinced of the amount

of good there Is In trap' nests, one
must use them. He will then find out
for a certainty which of his hens are
laying well nnd which are not. Per-hap-s

he will be surprised to learn that
wme of the best egg produivrs he hiw
ore apparently his poorest specimens.
Tills is quite likely to happen, for not
by any means is It always the finest-lookin- g

hens the hens which would
score highest hi the show pen that
will lay the most eggs. Needless to say,
the best layers only should be kept If
a flock Is disgraced by egg-enter- the
trap nest will pick the guilty ones out.
likewise the drone, so that the flock
may be culled until only profitable
stock is left. As but ono hen call Iks

present nt a time to lay, it also does
away with crowding , and quarreling,
whereby the danger of breaking the
eggs In the nest Is lessened. It Indi-

cates, too, which hens are the winter
layers, the layers of the most fertile
eggs, the most symmetrical ones and
the brown, the white and the speckled
ones. At the same time it necess-
itates frequent handling by taking the
hens oft the nest, ao that even the
wildest birds become more tame, and
are less likely to scare. Summed up
briefly. It enables the breeder to get
In touch with the Individual hen, ascer-
tain her good and bnd qualities, and
satisfy himself of her general condi-
tion.' The only objection that can be
raised against It, any. way, Is that It
requires a lot of attention. The nests
want visiting every other hour, at
least, and every hour would be better,
through the day. For the shiftless
poultryman, therefore, they are hnidly
to be recommended. Agricultural Epit-omis- t.

High I a of h III rot Mnm.
A little thought and a little "put

yourself In his place" would do won
ders In solving the problem of "How to
keep the hired man on the farm." Of
course there are many worthless fel
lows strolling about the country looking
for jobs in farm hands, and any cm'
ployer is liable to get one of them
On the other hand, th"re n- -e many
employers who treat their men in such
a lnanvHV that no youn
man would remain In their service.

As a rule the hand who. goes nt his
work cheerfully nnd docs not complain
If a little extra job comes his way, Is
tlie man who can always (tnil a place
at the best wages going, while the oue
who grumbles at his regular work and
flatly refuses to do an extrn task is al
ways moving from place to place. The
employer who Is considerate to his
men, who does not impose upon them
by word or deed, is the one who can al-

ways get good men, and he seldom has
to hunt them up. The hired man Is
entitled to a good bod and comfortable
room, with a place for Ills clothing. He
Is entitled to good, wholesome food,
and, above nil, he Is entitled to decent
treatment and kind words.

Srll-Openl- ng Sliding Door.
The door should be hung on a per

fectly horizontal bar. A cord or small
rope is fastened to the door near the
top and runs over a pulley at the end
of the track on which the door is hung.
The rope is fastened to a bucket or a
paint keg is good. In which sufficient
weight Is placed to draw the door open

pitlifflliBWiljJ)j(

IHilf ''i--
'

IMK)II.

when catch Is raised. The cord rim
King from the catch should run the
ei'tlre length of the burn, so the door
rtny be ojioiiod from any part of the
driveway, or may extend to a post in
the barnyard, o the tioor may tie open
ed when in the wagon or on horseback

American Farm World.

Frail Wrapping Marhlnr.
A fruit wrapping machine has been

put In oiK'ratlon lu California. It re
quires practically no attention and en
tlrely automatically wraps the fruit.
says Country Gentleman. The fruit
rolls dowu a slight Incline to tlie oper-
ator, turning slowly over as it ap-

proaches him and giving him an opsir
tunity to remove defective specimens,
The fruit is lifti-- and placed stem up
In rnblter cups, which carry It to a

operating inueh as the human
hands. It Is carried to the paticr Ixdrni
cut und printed from the 'roll. The
twist of the psjier Is made over the stem
end, tints cushioning Iho stem and pre-

venting pimeturo Injury.- If the mn-cliit-

becomes clogged, it Is stopied by

a cluteh operated by electricity. A
counting iittachmciit .registers the num-

ber wrapM'd. The capacity of the uia-'bin- e

Is said to equal six good wrappers.

llublier from Skim SI Ilk.
A wonderful discovery has been made

by George W. Frye. of Ixxlngton,
Ohio, by which a solid sultuiiee hav-
ing the qualities of rubber en il he pro-

duced from skim milk. While passing
electric currents through lnllk to steri-
lize it Mr. Frye found a soft, white,
clastic substance, probably the casein,
which has resulted In a product thut
lie culls omslle. Sixteen suuds of
omslte can Is- - produced from 1)0
pounds of skim mil' the latter tun

Ing a market value of 8 cents for lot
pounds. Otnsite Is said to bo import
Tlous to acids, unaffected by heat o
cold, an absolute nonconductor of elect
trlelty. fireproof and practically Indci
struct llile. Field and Form.

Tho Farmer' rrnaprly.
No better evidence of the proserit

of those engaged In Agricultural pur
suits Is needed thltt to witness the
showing of wealth at the various State
fairs this season. Chicngoiius who at-

tended the annual shows at Iowa.
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio
and Kentucky hnve returned With the
most cheering rej;rts of prosperity In

the farming districts as was well shown
by the Increased attendance at each of
the State fairs as conipurd with recent
years.

Practically all of the State shows this
year had greater numliers of rural vis-

itors than have ever attended before.
Were the farmers a little pinched for
money doubtless many of them would
have remained away from their State
fairs, viewing a few days' study and
pleasure as a luxury which they could
not afford. This year, however, the
farmers turned out lu record numbers.
and spent more money than iu former
years. Goodall's Farmer.

Valnablo In tha lea Iloaar.
This Is a storehouse. 4 to 0 feet

square, in the lee house, or of any con
venient size for the milk and butter.
The room should be provided with a
ventilator at the top. The doors lead
ing to the room should each have a
sash at the top. The sketch shows
ooly the Inside door. The house proer

CONVENIENT STOKKHOUSB.

Is built with walls, the space being
filled with sawdust. The dotted lines
show the outline of the ice when the
house Is filled. If sawdust is piled
upon and around the storeroom It
makes a fine place to store vegetables
or fruits.

hecB Ara Not Stapld.
The sheep Is usually set dowu for

model of stupidity, but a gentleman
who has Just returned from a three
years' trip In the West tells the fol-

lowing story: "I was on horseback 8

great part of the time nnd often visit
ed large sheep ranches. One day, while
riding along, a mother sheep trotted
up toward my horse, bleating pitifully,
At last I made out that -- there- was
something wrong off toward the left,
I followed the sheep In that direction,
and soon found the cause of her dis
tress. Her Iamb bad fullen Into
shallow pit and could not get out.
lifted the little thing up, and the gratl
tude of tho mother "sheep's eyes wl'l
always be a source of consolation to
me."

Baraa Cauae a Fend.
In a town In northwestern Missouri

a factional fight has been started over
a dozen eggs that promises to end In

a killing or two. Already there hnve
been a dozen fights over the matter,
Last winter when eggs were worth 24
cents a dozen a woman borrowed that
number from a neighbor. Last week
she returned the eggs, but tho price n&d
dropped to 12 cents. The neighbor de-
manded an extra dozen to make up tho
difference In price. The borrower re
fused and the feud was on. Meanwhile
there Is a lively demand for firearms
at the hardware store.

Hilly Orchard Land.
A certain rough section In Penn

sylvania that has hitherto been re-

garded as of little value, for any pur-
pose, has been found to bo well suited
to the production of apples, bihI the
farmers there have been Induced to en
gage In orchard planting In a w holesale
way, being assured thut the business
will pay largely. We have much rouph
ly, hilly land In several of our south
ern counties that ought to be used In
the same way. Indiana Former.

Tha Uaeful Sonflowrr,
Sunflower seeds are suid to give au

extra flue flavor to eggs and are much
used by the French people for that
purpose. Itcmcmbcr this when you
plant your garden una droit lu some
seeds around tlfe edges and lu the odd
corners. A few planted near tho sink
drain will help to keep away miasma
and glvo you heads of seed thut will
be mammoth In size.

Practical Farm Nulea.
Don't fall to cut out and burn airy

canes Infested by Insects and diseases.
Cabbage club foot may be prevented

by a HIhtsI application of lime to the
soil around the plant.

It is a mistake to plow under soy
beans or cow sas for fertilizer. Tlwy
are too Belter use burn
yard manure us rur as possitiie, grow
u of clover and. then turn under
tho sod.

Have you ever noticed that meu who
are the most successful farmers stick
to the (Tops they know most ntsuit,
making a specialty of them? The man
who experiments with every new thing
thut comes along will dud It expensive
business.

Measure hay lu the stuck tills way
Measure the stack lu length, width and
over. Multiply tho width In feet by
the over and divide by four. Then
multiply the result by length. To re-

duce to ton of hay lu stack Iras thau
twenty days, divide the cublcul con
tents by M'J. For more than twenty
uud less thau sixty duys divide by
ATI, and for wore thau sixty daa 41

vide by W0.

A CarlotM I'laat.
"A rnrlous plnnt" sold aa eminent

ootanls't. "Is the wild tnmarlud or juba
plant of the riverside and waste plaeea
of tropical America, nnd very strange
ere Its effects upon the iKinruinlnant
animals that feed upon Its young
Shouts, leaves, pods and seeds. It
causes horses to lose the hair from
their manes und tails, has n similar ef-

fect upon mules nnd donkeys and re-

duces pigs to complete nakedness.
Horses are said recever when fed
exclusively mi corn and grass, but the
new tiHlr Is of different volor and tex-

ture from the old. so that the animal Is

never tpiile toe same as It was. One
animal of which 1 personally knew.
after fedlng on the plant, lost its hoofs
and had to be kept In slings until
they grew and hardened nguln. lluml-nun- t

iinlmals sre nd thus a flirted, and
the growth of the plant Is nctually en-

couraged hi the Bahamas us a fodder
ptant for cattle, sheep nnd goats. The
difference Is probably due to changes
effected upon It la Hie ihewlug of the
cud." ,

THREE WEEKS

U rough! AHoat a Keniurkable
t'hange.

Mrs. A. J. Davis ef Murray. Ky..
says: "When I began rising Doau 8 kid
ney Plllv. kidney disease was slowly

poisoning me. Dlr..y
spells almost made me
fall, sharp pains like
knife thrusts would
est eh me lu the back,
and finally an attack,
of grip left uie with a
constant ugoul.lmr
bnckuehe. Doun's Kid

ney Pills helpi-- d me quickly aud In

three weeks' time there was not a
symptom of kidney trenble remaining."

Sold by till dealers, 50 oents a box.
Foster-Mllbu- Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

COTHUEBS ACROSS SAHARA.

New Servlco from Niger to Mediter-
ranean A l,0OO-Ml- le Itonle.

Though a journey across the Sahara
is still an undertaking of some mag-
nitude, the pacification at the central
region by the French lias been won-dcrfu!- y

rapid during tho last flv
years, says the Pall Mall Gazette.

Uemoved, us it seems, from the ex-

citing Influence f events hi Morocco,
and undlsturtsil by Senussite propa-
ganda, the French officers huve been
able to establish friendly relations
with tho Tnureg and other Berber
tribes, and have organized a chain of
posts right across the desert connect-
ing Algeria with French West Africa.
The route for the telegraph bus been
surveyed ui;d a "wireless" Installation
is being established.

Meantime by u recwit mail from
Dakar the governor ef French West
Africa reports that he "aas instituted
a' monthly service by eouiiera between
the Niger and the Mediterranean. The
southern point of the departure will bs
the ancient town ef Guso on the
Niger, some 20 miles below Tlmbucktu,
and the point of departure from the
north Insulah in the ausls of Tuat,
which is some 30 miles souls of the
rail heud in the Sud Ornhusls. Inter
mediate posts have been established at
A glides and the Ahuggar. The over
sight of the flew reate covers fully
1,000 miles of desert.

Much Is expected la the way of
accustoming the wild tr&csuicn ot
the Sahara to the aew order of things
from tho regular running of this serv-

ice and possibly some development of
trade may follow. But at preseut It
will be useful chiefly as a means of
rapid communication between the
French military posts. It is Intended
that officers selected for service lu
or returning home from the Niger dis-

tricts shall make use of the Truus-Sahara- n

route, which will be more
direct and less costly thau the Journey
from or to France via Senegal or y.

Both horses and camels wilt
be used on the new service.

III Pecnllarllr.
Jailer Do's a queer ease, that prisoner

in cell 27. Nothing suits him but silk
underwear.

VisitorWell, that isu't a crime, is it?
Jailer No; but when he got bis lost

suit of it the store iltctlve happened to
vee him snenk it under his coat.

Not Far Wrong.
Teacher Tommy, who were the earl

not tiers of New Pauline!?
Tuuiiuy Tucker The Angry Saxous,

ma'aiu.

Fyrupfigs
HslixlrSonnd

Cleanses the System Eff
Colas ananeatt

ad it.s duo to Constipation;
' Acts naturally, acts truly as
a Laxative.
I3oit forMRnmcm ana Cnilr

rpn-ybung- ancl Ola.
enf

Always buy the Genuine vvlucli

lias iKo jull name oj" the Com- -

CALIFORNIA
po Syrup Co.

by wliiim d in manufactured. printed on tlie
front ot evt'ry parko!"- -

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST&
cxie size only, regular prico 50

talar man aaaat brighter aaa1 lailer calart laaa aaraj iuau.1 aiieeitl rwata aeart. fiM let bat

Mbmarlao Aavlgmttamj.
The Idea of the submarine to eerta in-

ly as much as 200 year old, but most
of the earlier plans were flat failure,
In 1774 an Inventor ndined Day lost his
life during an experimental descent la
Plyni'Milh wound Ttnaltnnll of Con-

necticut In 177.1 contrived a subma-
rine vessel propelled by some kind of
screw. Kobert Fulton also la 1700
Invented a box which when filled with
combustibles might ha propelled un-

der water and made to explode under
the bottom of a ship. It to hard to aaj
who was the originator of the idea ot
the submarine boat unless It was Day,

Naw fork American.

Ha Did.
"And you walked alon the shores ol

the Mediterranean? Well, if I had beta
there I should have brought away a lot
of pebbles as souvenirs."

"Gracious. I did I I ve got a lot T

at home now that I shook oat f nvy ahoea
after I bad gone back to the sain."

CURE AT CITY MISSIOH.

Artful Caae of Seattle Bodr Maaa
of Bores from Scratching? Her
Tortorea Yield to Catlenrn.
"A young woman came to our elty

mission In a most awful condition phys-
ically. Our doctor examined her and
told us thut she had scabies (the Itch),
iuclplept paresis, rheumatism, ' etc.,
'trough t on from exixwure. Her poor
body was a mass of sores from sera tell-

ing aud she was not able to retain solid
food. We worked hard over her for
bovcu weeks, but we could see little
Improvement One day I bought a cake
of Cut leu ra Soap and a bottle of Cittl-cur- a

Resolvent, and we bathed our im-tle-

well and gave her a full dose of
the Resolvent She slept better that
night and the next day I got a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In live weeks thr
young woman waa able to look for a
position, and she Is new strong and
well. Laura Jane Bates, 85 Fifth Ave.,
New lork, N. Y Mar. 11, 1907."

Only tho 'EA'eeta.w
On one of tho western rlvera some

years ago the steamboat V. X. Thomp-
son ran on a snag and was tank. It
settled in the water In such a way
that only the Initials of the name
painted on the aide of the boat showed
above the surface. The wreck was re-

garded with much Interest by the pas-

sengers on the next boat that went up
the river. One of them, mora carious
than the others, hunted up the captain

"Captain," be asked, "do you know
the name of that steamboat?"

"Yes, sir," answered that AVer.

That's what Is left of tho F. X.
Thompson.

"What happened to herT
"iShe swm s to have sunk.''
"But what dc you suppose was the

cause of her sinking?"
'The causer said the captain. "I

don't know, sir. All we ran see Is the
P. X."

$100 Reward, $100.
Ths readers of this paper will ka pleased

lo learn tbat there 1 at leaat oaa dreaded
(I Lena that irlnnra ha. haea able tO Cure
In all Ita lUsea, and tbat la Catarrh. Hall o

caturrb Cure la the only poaurae eor
known to the tnaillcal fraternity. Catarrh
bclnir a coustltutlonat dlseam, reanlrea a
eonntltutlonat treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure la takan IntarnalW. actios directly
llnnn the hlnnri anS mtwnna anrfacea of the
tyatem, thereby deatroylns tha foundation of
the uimae, and Riving tne paucne ""'bv bulltlln un the eonatltution sad aaalat--

Init nature la doing lis work. The proprie-
tor, hate an miirh faith In Ita rnraUro pow
er tbat they offer One Hundred Dallam for
an caae tbat It (all to cure. Bead for Uat
at teetlinonlala.

Addreaa F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, O.

Sold br all PrurrUta, 75c.
Take Hall a Family flUs for caaaUpatlon.

Demarred.
'The question Is," thundered the po

litical orator, "Shall the people ruler'
"Not by a dogfoned sight V said Mr,

Smawley, an undersized man in tbe out- -

tklrts of the crowd, softly to himself.
The question is, Shall man rnla in bis
own family? At tbe present time, be--

tosh, he doesn't 1"

lira. Wlnalow'a soothing Sjrrep for child
ren teething, aofteaa the guma, reduces la--

namjnauon, snaya pain, carea wum cone.
jtac a come.

BANISHED THE BOBS.

A Remedy Tkat Daaapaated llli
Ardor Fes Slttlag.

The bead of a bureau In an lmpor
tant government department has long
been afflicted with a friend who calls
upon biro regularly and alta down and
alts and alts and goes on sitting till
assault and battery becomes a Throne,

Tbe other day this sedentary bore was
In the full exercise of bis functions
when suddenly tbe olilclal. who had
been scrutinlnzlng him closely, cried: "I
knew it I I was sure of It I Confound
those office boys, with their tricks on
strangers 1 They've been putting glue
on your chair again. HI, Jlmrale, bring
a sponge and a pall of water!" And,
pressing with all his weight on thp
shoulders of his victim to keep hloi
down, he continued: "Don't stir; you'd
tear the cloth sure. Nothing is half so
adhesive as glue on a eane seat eluilr,
Here, Joinnile, moisten this geneleinaii
so that we can get btiu loose. I Kurt
spare the water; the cloth wont shrink
or fade. Tbe faltbfni messenger
obeys, and when the ie ration Is d

the olilclal conducts the visitor
to the door and bids him farewell, with
the remark t 'Terlmps yon want to hur
ry home and change your ehttblog, so I
won't keep you. Uoodby, bless you I If
your trousers are spoiled, let me know,
and I'll stop tbe price of them out of
the pay of the' Infernal scoundrel If I
can Hud out who be was, and to tbat
task I will devote all tho energies of
my lifetime and the whole machinery
of the government. Goodbye; The
scoundrel I I thought for several days
past thut there was soiaethlng wroug."
Ills friend goes like the visions of
youth, never to return. Argonaut.

L3.ULE TEAil BORAX
A beuplnj tcaspoonful to a ijalloa of hot water will' cleans
your di.li, plalea, cup, earthenware, cutlery and kllrhrn
utensils from dirt and grease, IrnvlnJ neither tasto nor smell.

All doalera. bauilo, DuuLiat and l"rlo Card Uania "WUi:!," 10c. l'aflflo Court Dotax Co, Chlratfu, M.

PUTNAM
altar iva. Oaa lie aackaaa calara aB Tsay

kaaaiat -Saa la . Iltaca aa UU Calaaa,
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LYDIA E. PINKHA M '

No other medicine bas been
in relieving the Buffering:

f women or received bo many irrn
:ino testimonials as has Lydla IV
.'hikliains epetablo CompnuntL-I- n

every community you will find
vomen who have toen restored- - to--

icaltli by Lytlia E. llnkbam's Veg-ttab- le

Compound. Almost everr
uie you meet has either been bene- -
ued by It, or has friends who have.

m tne linkiiam LAboratory at
o'nn,Mass.,anywormiuanydaymar
"n t tie Ulna nnntoinlnir nvpr rain mil
ion one hundred thousand letter7
rom women seeking health, and
iere are the letters in which ther
jpenly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured byl diav
E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women,
tiora surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmkhara's Vegetable-Compoun- d

is made from roots and
jerbs, without drugs, and is whole-5o- me

and harmless.
The reason why Lvdia E. rink.

lanYb Vegetable Compound is so
mccessful is because it contains in--
rredients which act directly unon
Jie feminine organism, restoring it-t-

a healthy normal condition.
Women who are sufferinsr from

those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
o restore their health.

Stock Aaiwtr.
"Mr. Iigss,n said the hostess, who was

giving an "at borne," "that Mr. McMun
neys, whom you introduced to me. does-no- t

look th least bit like a literary man,
yet you say he baa made a fortune by his
pen."

'no he has, Mrs. Griggs, answered tbe
privileged friend. "Cattle pen." CU ion go--

Tribune.

"Hsrlac takes roar wendarfal Tinmli" tsrearee noatha ana kalna anuralr eawa oaiuaalarrh and 4rPpla,l 111 111k a aw o4 aralia a
iaa ma' Oaa oa rata "far tkalr aMiwAil
IbaTetakaa nuataroua oiaar ramaOaaeat vllhual avail and I tatl Uat Oaaaatvta Nlta
aiore la a aor tbaa all toe eaaaaa I aa.a takaatniMliijm"liaa aauua as Jtaroar St., JarT UUy, S.

Deal for
Bk - i

CAftovcATiMirnc

Maaaaa. PaJatabla. foaaat, TaaaaSead no Sua..
Tar Slakan. W.aaaa ar Uriaa. Ma. aM. ken. Nara- -

aola la balk. Tha taaalae taMat ataaiaaa 0 0to aa mx juut aiaaay baak.
Btarlloc Remedy Ca., Calcaga ar M.T. ago .

mi)L$uf.ni k:uj: eoxei

W. Im Donttaa makes and Sella vnora
men'a SS.00 and S3.0O aliues thaa any
other manataoturer In the world,

they hold thalr ahapa, St batter,
aod wear longer loan any oilier anaae.

il Htl Prieat.for fvtrv Mam bar tf ilia?iMi Man, Boyi, Womaa, Miatatt Cblldna
W L Dni lu 0 aaa M.M SUI laja IkM iiaaat

a aaua ai aar ana, w. i. uaaeiaa li.au aaa
1 M at tka aaat la Ua

raW Valor JTvaMa t'aaal JtaalaaatL
a No Sukatttuta. W. L. baufla

nama aiia ptif-- a ib aiauipaa oa oouoax aota
avairwliara. Hhoaa nailed frpm taotaorte anf

of itiv woilU. Caialoa-u- (raa.
V. U DOUULAa. tt Saarl Si.. Bfackwa. Maw.
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keep the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseplically clean and free Irons Uo

' healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations- -

alone csnnct do. A
fierniiciJui, diiin
feeling and deodor-zin- g

toilet requisite
oi exccptionul ex.
cellence

Invaluable
and econ-

omy. IB;fur indained cyea,
throat und nasul and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet i m
store, SUcenta, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trla! Sample

with "hitm (no acauTV" aooa aiNT ratr
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,

8. C. N. U. No. 431903.

art la call air? keSar tkaa fr elkrr Sra. taa ca era
JHO1-XOt- .

V VC CU.. Qu,ncy,tUmi
FADELESS DYES


